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Sbirt Waiets
CLEAN OUT! We wish to close out
every Shirt Waist in stock, and 3C 2C

TO COAX YOU TO BUY

no liow limy Ih
in some wuy, will show

sooner or your
oaro and

coino to inn I will tost it mid lit it
witli Unit will of

from tho of your
I do nil of

cnn miy kind of u lens
voii or

you wilt Hint my

i

I

Will sell them 3t 2C X
2Lee6 tfoan (5ost

Call and see them at 2 2C

cash
BTORE HOLVERSON'S

They are ready for your inspection

New eon

A of

see

matter
which

Itsulf later. Whon eye-Hijtl- it

defects
free,

glasses add, Instead
ikitriuit Inanity

kinds spectacle
rojdaeo while

wait; riinliwH other
Iuiihuh, charges louson-iihh- ).

I

HXI'HIIT OITICIAN.

:mu st.
HEPOHT.

Tonight iiud Tuesday cloudy mill occas-
sional niln.

Tnu has
ninrn in 'iIaiii"1! JL 1'" k
and ones at that, L

than any other

Ice Not Qlvon Away,
I cannot afford to give Ico away,

am soiling u pure artiulu at u
but

tliat
im uiu roaon oi nil.

OUVBTAI. U'lC Wohh.
J. Mnuulru, 0 16 tf

CAPITAL
UKUK.

X

jtrlco
wuiiiii

l'rup.

UOTTLUU

Kliiu;tr& to

Uoitlinc Wotk.
All onlors for will lm HIUhI

t tho Kopt on cold vtoniK.
IVi-- ulty Sil.11,

Ice Very Neatly Qlvcn Away,
We (Mm ulvu Ico away, to uonvlnoo you
yymo utul avo Iiuw hl u olaink yuu not
for little money. Our Ico In

fruiu pure distilled water.
Cnnltul Iqu works,

Q 24tf lvI.INUHU t llHOIC.

'

CASH
STORE

aid
For Fall

pretty assortment the best
Foreign and Domestic
Exclusive styles, Call and them,

J, J. DALRYMPLE & COMPANY.

Clear, Bright Eyes
louutlfut,

corrected,

oxjtros-mIoi- i.

rojHitr-Ing- ,

eoinjdloated

C.H.H1NGBS
OOMM1CKOIAI,

WEATHKR

Daily Journal
siilirrihAr

paid-u- p

newspaper.
rw-rwww- V

HHUWKKY

Dcck.Succchsors BouthSalem

iKUtlwllMwr
hrowury.

dullvury. Tolophunu

manufim-tur- o

Our Closing Out Sale

p

productions,

PERSONAL AND LOCAL

John (J, Itarr has returned from his
I'ortlauil visit.

15. C. Giltnur came up from Port-liiu- il

this morning.
(loorgo Ilurnutt and (iiinrgo lliughnm

returned tliiM morning from Soul Hooks.
John --'chillis', of Dallas, who Iiiih lieon

in Southern Orison viuititiK friends re-

turned HiIh morning.
Miss Alice M. Smith of Monmouth,

wlio has been visiting friends in tho city
wunt to Kola today to visit with friends
tliuru.

Mini E. Hughes of Dalian who bus
Ihmiii In tint iilty thu KiiuHt of J. O. Os-ho-

on 17lh street returned honii
today.

Wiirntir Ilriiymuu camu out on Sunday
evening's sjicolul train from tlio Heaver
Creek Cainp. Ho reports plenty of ruin
down tluiru, hut the best of good chc-or- .

Miss Margaret I'arkliurMt loft thin
morning for Sheldon, lowu, for u visit
of several mouths at Imr old homo.
Sho mvomauiiM K. Ilofor and family
on tho Canadian Pueille us far as St.
l'aul.

Alitor E. llofurand family stured this
muniing lorairip id mi, rum, cntcugo,
Dim .Moines and other custom ioliit (or
a vlmlt with relatives, lt1l llltllllllll 1 ill tilviiiiiifiiiiiiK
noes with juuisuro. limy will lm ah
Mint until early in October.

EMEnOENCY COPS.

Disbands and a Relief Corps is Organized.
Tlio Capital ISinnrKBiiey wrps, whli'h

whm orxuniaMl fur tho purport of proviih
liiK ihkhKhI artielM for thu voluutuurti
who uiilUtwl to light Shi1ii, Imviug

iU work, has dUmndud,
and a imiulwr tho ImiImk who fnnnod
tho mumlHtrtihlp tlMrvul hnvtul formal
a now nruuiiiiMtion to In culled thu Cum
ital ltollttf Ln,i. TUUs will Ik) a uhur-itabl- o

Htvloty fur tlm relief of dlKrixw
auiou our own p oAu,

Thu action wu taken ttt a oullwl meet
in hold ut tint rtxfldenw of
Mootly.

Olllotf re wtmt electwl uh follown : Pres-
ident, Mm. X. F. Jloody; vkn-irkln- t,

Mre.J.J. 5lurliy; crtry, Mr. K.
Y. Clww; trHrr, .Mr 0wuM Wwt.

Th fulling committee wun nmiiutl un
flnnuc: Mre. J. J. Murphy, .Mr.
John Hughe ami re. A. W. Dentil.
InvwaUKHtiug ami relief committer
went imuiml an follows: South Snlem

Mm. V. X. Durhy ami Mm. J. A. Cur-Mi- l;

Kant Salem Mrs. IJunle Hilling-Iihii- i.

Mrn. I M. Kirk, Mw. W. 11.

Udell and Mra. TIioiuhh Simm, North
SnUm-Mr- u. IM. X. litlm ami Mm. K.
Y. Clww.

SJevorely Kicked.
John HHkdittlor, Uie day man in

Tilery's Ihery Imrn, sw Mveruly klvked
tjimduy by h truHdtttiit Itooo. He I

lipill Ht life INMt btt toUim mhxi, lwvlng
lxMM kick! tlllH tlHMH.

Still ooiitimittf to Ik the talk of Ui Unvu. for the mvd imhuIm kuou- -

iloiiiu what we udurU and tltMt wo are iw faklrw

uunr

of
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Shirt Waists
Wo Mtill have it full line of ! hi to i.'U foriMii' 80s) fa fXJK.

Shoes Both Ladies' Men's and Children
It will juy you to buy of un. Xo tottar atok In the o!j t M fraiH.

Outing Flannels
From it to I Outs former' 6 to UH nU.

Corsets
We Mtill have Mooil.aitaa htour hruktun Uhw. YHralHifchK) tte mm f Ik m
f3 alue.

Blankets
From toota to f&JQ former prke ffXU to fl.

IDJL.LIS BRQ6.& QQ.
FIUST UOOIi SOUTH OF POSTOPRCK.
SALliM, OKBCOtN. j

Wit w; t(lvo upjwur pattanui SJeptouiber 16th.

PLEASED WITH THE SITE

The New Post Office Location Generally

.Acceptable;

Objections Raised at This Time Would
Prove Disastrous.

Since it is known positively that the
govornmont authorities havo selected
the Wilson Avenue Bite for the new
post ollice building, the old question of
"can the city give title?" Is being raised
by a few iKirsons, disinterested nnd
otherwise. The largo majority of our
people fnvor tills Bite, nnd feel confident
that n dear title can be supplied by the
oity nuthoritics. Those who object to
the site argue that a satisfactory title
cannot bo made. In the meantime the
great interest of our community Is to
have tho location made final and hnvc
work begun at tho earliest possible mo-

ment. The appropriation of flOO.OCO
will rovort to the treasury unless work
is begun within two years, hence tho
necessity for action is npparont.

For tho bonellt of thoco who may
havo forgotton the status of the title
The Jouii.vai, has gono to the original
dedication or filing of the city plat, and
prints below tho portion which refors
to this property. This plat is Bimply
recorded, and contains no formal dedi-
cation, but only given description and
sizes of blocks and lots. The block upon
which the court house stands is therein
designated as a "public square." All that
rofcra or pertains to tho "Wil-
son Avenue" is as follows: "On tho
east of tho public square is on avenue,
as represented on the plat Hied,
said avenue Is G chains wido nnd 20
chains." This record was made Marcli
S'.'nd, 1850.

From this it will bo hcoii that tho
"avenue" is not dedicated for any
HiKjeille purpose, and thus the objection
raiced by fomo that it was "donated to
the oity for a park," or that it is dedi-
cated to the jiii bile for oertain proscribed
puriosoB" seoin to havo no foundation
inflict. Sovcrul .prominent attorneys
say that beyond a shadow of doubt the
title roots in tho city of Salem and the
heirs of tho Wilson ostato, as tho city's
roproponcativos and all tho heirs stand
roady to relinquish their title to Uncle
Sam, the last barrier is removed.

There Ih talk that nny privuto citizen
can institute proceedings to enjoin tho
city from giving title, ami thnt several
stand rondy to take such action, but un-

der the ruling of our .Supremo Court In
Taylor vs. the State of Oregon in the
Soldiers' Home case, that a private cit-

izen niiiuoj. Inigin such an action with-
out showing that ho is materially dam-
aged, this will lie a dllllcult undertak-
ing. If such a proceodim: is undertaken
it must emanate from a public ofllcial,
and such n step is liardly to be expected
in the face of preponderance of public
sentiment In favor of the city's action.

F.vou the element that has been bit-

terly opiKwed to this locution, and fought
it from the llrst, now Rees the wisdom
of lotting up in itsopjKwition, and favors
tho sight because it is the site selected.

Practically tho Heiitlinont of tho city
is now unanimous for tho Wilson Ave-
nue location, and this is a good thing.
We want harmony in our city and we
want the now jiont otllco building. Wo
shall have both. Thu remainder of thu
avenue us a ronult will be handsomely
Improved and tho whole tract, witli the
three public buildings in a row, will lo
a joy for years to come.

Uurned to Death.
Or., Aug.21. Fmnk

Uniebuught, son of Mr. and
Mre. lieurgo Liniebanuht, was burned to
death at noon Saturday. Tho child was
iimtuirs at home, the mother Imlng at
her luniMiholil duties downstairs. When
the lire was discovered it had gained too
great headway to permit rescue of tho
child.

Cut Prices on Wheels
Fall goods crowding us.
wheels. Got to have the

GENERALS QUARREL

Hale Calls Otis a Coward and Other

Pet Names.

And Threatens to Prefer Charges Against

His Superior,

Xew Yonc, Aug. 21. A special from
Denver to the Times says: In n letter
received from Honry Kerr, ortlorly of

General Halo, the latter is reported to
have been recalled from the firing line
during an engagement to report in per-

son to Gonoral Otis. General Halo was
in the act of winning a great victory,
but he obeyed, withdrew tho brigade
from the fighting line, and rode to Gon-

oral Otis' headquarters. This is tho
conversation thnt is said to have en-

sued :

"General Hale, you shall not disobey
mo while I am In command of this nrmy.
I wnnt you to explain why you made
that movement with your brigade," said
Gonoral Otis, with venom in his tone.

"I did not disobey any orders," re-

plied General Ilnle, "and well you know
it. I came here to tight, and if this is
not your policy 1 wnnt you to under
stand that it Is mine. I saw an opier- -

tunity to make a successful attack today,
and tried to accomplish it, but you in
terfered nnd caueed me to fail."

"This matter will go to Washington,"
Baid Otis, "and you shall suffer for it."

"If it docs I shall prefer charges
aginst you for cowardice," Hale
torted.

re- -

"How dure you suggest such a tiling?
You nre nn inferior officer and if you
don't retract I w ill place you under ar-

rest, " roared General Otis.
Tho war of words between thegcnorals

was continued on those lines for half an
hour, it is said. General Hale had tho
better of tho argument and General
Otis finally gave ujthc job of bulldozing,
dropping tho case entirely.

Oeueral tlale up to tlirce montns ago
intended to remain in the sorvice and
was laying his plans to stay in the Phil-pine- s.

This friction between General
Otis and himself, however, caused him
to change his intention and he applied
to be mustered out. lie is now on his
way hoine.

ORAIN CONDITIONS.
Reports Indicate Less Damage Than Was

Feared.
K. M. Uee.so brought to the Jocunai.

otllco this morniiiL' a larue bunch of
wheat made up of specimens taken from
shocks on throe different farms, the
Macy, Ohmiirt nnd F. It. Smith places.
Hunches wns taken from different parts
of the shocks, top and bottom'. There is
no sign of sprouting in this lot, and no
discoloration. The grain was submitted
to tho inspection of Mummer Holland
and Miller Hatch, nt the Salem Flouring
Mills, and thwe gentleman pronounced
it uninjured.

F. Ijvy roorts that the men on hi
place wiy that not over 10 per cent of
tho grain there enn bo injured, only thnt
lying in bad jHwition on thu ground
being in danger.

An old miller snys that n week or ton
days of rain will not canto tho grain to
sprout, w) long as It is cold. Ho has
ween two weeks of cold rain in Minne-
sota without damago to tho grain.

Alex IjiFolIett, of Mission Bottom,
says that Miveral days more of cool rain
will not hurt the grain, but if it turns
warm and contlnuos damp, thu grnhi
will begin to sprout.

More rain has fallen during the month
of August so far this year than has
fallen in nny August in 30 years, so say
some of the old settlers.

A Fine Present.
If you want to make vour sweet

hearts a beautiful present," and one
that will last all her life, gut vour
photo taken at the Klite Studio, succes-
sor to Slurry, the Artist.

Getting teady
For you!

Our Shoe stock is the
biggest and best we've
ever opened, and our
prices arc on the lowest
racket plan that saves you
money,

Hamilton Brown's warranted shoes that alw
istaction, and at less prices than others.

'ays give

bummer shoes at 20 per cent, cuts to close the lines.

Must clean up on
room, Hurry up

I each gent's and ladies' special, black, $2
2 1 -- inch blue Tribune. SAO model. 530.00
25-in- ch same, $30.00.
Ladies' $-1- 0 Tribune, plain black, $30.00.
Ladies' Stearns 'W black. S32.00.

sat- -

!t.00.

Gents 30-in-ch Tribune blue frame, wheels
slightly used, $39.00.
Gents' 30-inc- h Black, same, $40.00.
Two boys' wheels at snap.
Three Men's second-han- d, $6. $7, $10.

All big buys Want to show you anyway,

WIGGINS' BAZAAR, 307 Com.
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Do you Know M fflSfij
Is just slaughtering the prices on Clothing,

Gettiner readv to receive our new lines for fall trade. They will beffin to arrive
month, so you will save big money by purchasing your clothing at Friedman's New Racket
Large assortment of fine dry goods at racket prices. We are well prepared for harvest trade
with fifood qualities of overalls, jumpers, gloves, comforters and blankets, overshirts ami '.... '

derwear, socks, suspenders, etc.

The Travelling Public,

will find here a large assortment of trunks, valises, telescopes, shawl straps, etc., at lower
prices than at any other store in Salem.

FRIEDMAN S

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court

House,
1'ItOllATB.

John Hughos, of the
estate of Feth It.

filed in the probate court his
answer, iimil rcort and account in the
matter of the estate of S. D. de-
ceased, in answer to tho citation, issued
recently upon tho ietition of Jefferson
Myers, de bonis nou of
th'o estate of S. D. ltisdon, deceased.
In the nnswer the donies
that the Hummer ostute owes the Ills-do- n

estate nnd claims that
there is due from the Risdon estate to
the Hammer estate :118..'11, which he
asks may bo allowed him from the
former, as of tho latter.

miKDS FILED.

Joseph II. Albert, et al to II. L.
lot 15, in blk 1, Auburn ndil

to Salem. $1.
Melissa J. Kitchen and husband to

Mrs. I,. M. Burnett, 1.00 acres in d 1 c of
Oeo. .Seal and wife, in 1 1), s r 2 west
$250.

Volunteers
The young friends of Messrs Clias

Horner, Kvorottt Milliard and Archie
Milliard, returned soldiers of the Second
uregou, gave incut a pleasant surprise

at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Horner, three miles east of Snloin,
on evening, August 10. The
evening was spent in view-
ing trophies captured by tho brave soldier
boys while fighting tiio'ir bat-
tles. They looked their best in full
dress uniform nnd were the cynosure
of ninny glances from the fair
sex as they related thrilling war ad-
ventures.

After of ico cream the
guests departed all the even-
ing one lonjj to bo

is a list of those present: Mis-e- s
Jessie and Josio Martha and
Mary llertha and May
Thayer, Hattio Pope, llessio Uosner,
Pearl Portcli, of Kickov; Hilda Allen,
llessio of llethel; Florence
and Nellie Hell of Salem; Moosrs.
Kverott and Archie Milliard, Irving
Paine, of Sheridan ; Chas. and Weslev
Horner, of Frank Allen, o'f
Uethul; Clarence lleaver, Leo Knijw, of
Auburn; Lon of
Hoy of Salem.

O.VK Ot'TlIK AmilllKIW.

City Bonds.
There seems to Im little falling off in

the amount of IkjihI com
ing in day by day to the otllco of City
Recorder Judnh.

Tho latost additions to the list aro:
. ii. L'lHieirraff v

L. W.
M. K.
Percy

u,:

uiHtognitl fico

Willis .... 5C0

Total .fHWl,0o0

DIED.

llethel, Oregon, Aug. 21,

l8' ,ut 'clk a. in. of hwirt (Siluro
J. T. Tuylor.
Mr. isTaylor n new-conim- ur

in Oregon, coming from Illinois
having lived hero but two year. Ho
loavos a family and was memlwr of the
order of Modern of AmericR
in which lie carrion a jHiliey.

Mr. Taylor wns S7 vears of age ami
was a member of Camp, No.
2HS, Modern Woodmou of America in
which onier no earieil a policy for fSOOO.

wife and five small

Ituriul will take place at McCoy swim
.MU IVIIIIJIIUW.

Quns to Be Tested.
Amtohia, Or., Aug.21. Tim onliMiw

board of tho army lias been
here for several days to meet with Major
Horn, ordnance of this dis
trict. The object of the visit is to ml

practical test of the elllcieney of the
lu-iii- guns ami mortar uattorta nt
Fort Stuvuns nnd fnttimhin Tl.. .....
was to lrnve been made Friday wit tlw

InmnldW not ar-
rive. The tests will bo as in actual war-far- o,

and with full btrvka charges. Tiw
mortar battery will drop slwlut into the
river within sixjoitled Hjuares. or khort
distances of ouch other. The UMncli
rides will throw their imiuUM steel

at an vettel, awl
croseHre between the two forts will liave
a material ettect in currying out the
plans of Fort Canty inn mod-
ern way. Practical torpedo practice is
also to U by the tame board.

t?nc,1M OI..

Oaao, Crrv, Awg. ii.- -j. it.riani, for several jeara otmaeeteil with
the arrireil from
the Hogue river wlley. Helms char.
of the state how being eott.
strutted om Itogwe riw, M miles froto

f) uewirai l'o which he says wl be
2) ready for ojeemtioH by 10.
& There is a good roil tf f mUmf Jh

we river, ami ilr. Herriaw expects tlwtegfc eggis wUI be secured to M tit
w hk h has a capacity ofe. Water w ill U? l.atl to

tnewM ituiMr t tueam .4
pump.

600

NEW RA6KE
Cor, Commercial and State streets, Salem, Ore

administrator
Hammer, deceased,

yesterday

Itisdqu,

administrator

administrator

anything,

administrator

Matthews,

Keception.

reception

Saturday
delightfully

country's

udmlring

partaking
declaring

remembered. Fol-
lowing

Munkors,
llowerinan,

Uallonger,

Rickey;

McKinnov, Silverton;
Hnlllngor,

subscriptions

I'lHlngruff.

TAYLOK-- At

comparatively

Woodmen

Rockbridge

Holouveaa

expected

inspector

uuioriHoinuaraotuie

projectiles imaginary

fortifying

considered

Claokamtts lwthery,

hatchery

September

hateWy,
oC0,-000,0-

Why Insure in the New York Life?
IiECAtJSi-Yo- ur Insurnce Is not u Luxury nor an Expense without taoe

blc return, but an investment of n small sum each year to mature
10, 15 or 20 years hence. If you live.

HOMER II. SMITH, Special Agent,
Ojlke with Salem Land Oiilcp. feSiilem" Orccno

Hay, Grain, Mill
Flour, Salt, etc. sales.

1'lionc 1781.

Brewster & White
TODAY'S MARKET.

Portland, August 21. Wheat valley
57J to 5S; Walla Walla, 50 to 57c.

Flour Portland, $2.75 to 3.25. Super-fin- o

$2.15 per bbl.
Oats White 411(84 Ic.grev 42 to 4Ik
Hay Timothy $Sfl)por ton.
Hops ll(213c; old crop Oc.
Wool VaTlev. 1213c: Eastern Or-

egon, 812. Mohair, 27 HO.

Millstuff Hran, $17; shorts, $18,
Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.50 1.C0

turkeys, live, lihglDJyC.
Eggs Oregon, 18 to 18J'e per doz.
Hides Green, saltedliO lbs, 8()c. under

GO lbs, 7&38a ; pelts, 1520e.
Onions 76etH) or sack.
lluttor Hest dairy, 035; fancy

creamery, 40c to 45c per roll, store 22 to
27c.

Potatoes 75 to $1 jer cental.
Hogs Heavy dressed 5Q0
Mutton Dressed, 5lc jxir pound.
IJeef Steers. $1.00$ 1.25 j cows, $3.00
$3.50 dressed, !.,'.
Veal dressed, 07c.

MARKET.
Wheat 48.
Wool lite, Mohair 30c.
Oats HSc.
Hay Haled, cheat and clover $11.00.

Timothy $S.00.
lCggs 15c
Flour In wholosolo lots $2.75 ratn.it

$3.00.
Millstuff bran $15.00 shorts $10.00
Hogs dressed, 5Ko.
Live cattle Steors 3tjf cows 2) to 3.
Shoop J2.50$3.
Dressed Veal l)c.
Hutter Dairy 20c crenmery 2Jc.
Poultrv Spring chiukuiifei) to 10c.
Hens 8 cents.
Potatoes 50c.

HOTKL ARRIVALS.

WIU.AMKTTB.
John K. Snrwe, C. S. Iluuile.

sunt, C. Dick, SunFrenchco; L. Mad-doc- k,

Cwl: A. C. Brady, A. C. Muelokc,
Mrs. . J. (iraher, Oregon Citv; Sam-
uel Ilaw, Whatcom ; T. W. Iardlev,
J. Patterson, Bird Froshor J. ('.
Lucky, J. II. Brook, Portland; Oliver C.
Thornton, tioo. HundrickMii, San Fran- -

cisco; ireti reierson, Clare Irvine, Geo,
lugiium, jir. ureyman, City ; U. S.

vtriKiii. mum innvi o: II.
Mrs. 11. E. Miller. Sc-t- tlu.

W. Colo. St.
Chicago, III
mouth.

Helens, Or.:
; Miss Susie

corrAOR.
John F. Ilentaoy, MoCoy ;

ion, Albany, Ore.; Win.
Portland; Amos J. Frev.
Wis.

Quick

sheep

SALEM

ti. V

It.

K. Miller.
Wash.: Ci.

Calen
Men- -

V. W. Wil-F- .
Firing,

Fenniiuore,

SALKM.
Peter IXjvte.Iigene; V. Clino. Oregon
Xf,y l'" cCuroj". Mill. H.

K. Miller, Seattle; U. CneJiuan, Sacra-
mento. Cal.t Frank MmIIIj PrH.,.l .

Chas. K. Spauldhig, Xewberg; W. II.
Graves, bt. John ; Geo. McMilfan, Port-te,fcUl- te

SUv,?y.' w- - L Hauioy.Port- -

Harris, Sublimity; Mre ifuawil, Coos
Hay: K Coins, Seattle; Oeo. X. Patter-
son,

Wheel Stolen.
On Saturday uight Dr. OartwriBht's

Humbler bicyele was stolen from in
rout of thu Illlhee club. The wheel

was No. 93,842 ami was tagged with tax
tag ao. 1711. Tlw theft was imiuedi-- 1

uieiy reiHirtou to the authorities wlie
Iwve spared no twins in koareliing for
the w heel.

Second Installment.
AoUeriiistallmwit of my new

stock lias arrival, iuy counters
fail
areoovereil with a limi iuvimu.. ..f ..i.:i

drens aud boys fall suits, in two or three
pieces. Scliools wilt reojien in a few
days, aitd wi wlw have itroHiieed vour
boys a new suit, will flmllt to your" ad- -

1 J5' w,iW n ana view Uie beauti-lula- ll

wool serge suits, examine tlmake ami ascertain the irice. Svrioaes oontainiug overalls awl gloves
have been ojeuetl and lmrveeters will
Hud in sue. variety mul nriu ul... .. ;n
wit ami giro satisfactkw.

8M7 Commercial street.

Deal,

Seotte

City.

Got Hk Old Job Again.
Claude Johnson, one of Uw Oregon

VTY' WIH VM a bor of Com-pa- y

M, has been given eiHjdoymeit asrallMte for Um Salem steam lanmlry.
Uw iiositiou he formerly held. He im-
mediately went to work.

River Full of Logs,

J.

Ami whether you are driving logs or
rr'i'Tfro oh neon ute beet of
tood. Tm provirioa ami groceries Mee- -

M wmbU you to (l ymr vwk
omm W boweht from HrannmA Itagau.

Given Away.
Claa. 11M1IL....I.1 1rstTcsr?"p..f(v.

i"V:"S""'l'"rwwMI,w Wrcat Tka RI u StaJk . .i .1....,, .. ?-.- "zr r ar wamm
. lAMt'timvet tmu mt

twMty-ou- e pictures for eats.

I

Small prolits.
Ul Court st.

Feed
Give us a call.

For Your Dinner
Fresh meats for broil or roast
Corned beef its quality we kmst.
Cooked meats, boned ready to fhee,
All when served will prove nice.
If you prefer cooked meat
And wish to avoid the heat,
Have pent to your home
Suusaiie or ham without bone.

The Palace Market,
MOYEK it i;i)Vl!l),s

Phone 2021. State street

WOOD
l.ny in your winters sujij.lv now
while choup. Second growth fir cut
from largo trees $2.25 per curd, alw
largo llr, ash and jolo oak.

I). S. BlINTI KY iV CO.,
Phone 30. 31U Front cor. ChemekiU.

The German Market
Will be found all kindi of meat
and tlio best of musage. 1 ISKK
DLLIVUUY. All bills due the
late firm of Wolt & Mhfcke
must le paid.

GQOLZ & SON
171 Commercial St.

After the Fire
To enable mo to clean up nnd
make rejmirs, I must of

the stock

Damaged by

Water and Smoke.
Men's Shoos, Hoys' Shoos, Lining
Shoes at your own jirice. Come
nnd inspect tlio stock and secure
a bargain.

JA.COB VOGT,
05 STATU STIM'.UT.

Haadsome Floral Decorations
on China.

in tho most delicati- - colors, ami 1 1 oar
dinner sets, chop lishes, wlad twwls,
aud we hnve in the most bewiMt-nn-

variety, ami on china of the latc-- t de-
signs and jHtUh slmiKW. Our lek f
nueclumi, glasswvre, lamps, and con-
tains everything tlrnt is uniuiie and
fine. Our prices this week ar- - iiatk.-- l
down to bed-roc-

SonnemanN,
THE GROCE1C

124 State st Telephone 51
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Strictly Pure
2tnrrnmTTrnnnnnnrmnn
;HLACK PEPPER

WHITE PEPPER
CAYENNE

CINNAMON
GI.YGRR

ALLSPICE
MUSTARD

:XUTMRUS
CIX)VKS

CARAWAY SEED :

CELERY SEED :

HAY LEA YES I

CORIANDER:
SSMACB

SAGE :

liniiiiiiiiifniiniuii

TAKonjUiri m
Telephone 2001.

Fne Delivery.

STORE,


